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. -r GOOD JOKESbetter totMIlfeoee end our debasing 
Impulses. % fEYES TESTED FREEi

Illustrated Truth.
No one can honor Ood wt»o shows 

Utile regard for the body that was 
Siren him with whloh to nerve Ood 
and the world (1 Cor. C: III

Illuetration.—A young woman who 
heU eererel Important poittUnw In 
the church was given the sort of soc
ial life that meant late hours, over 
eating and unwholesome excitement. 
Will, as she often booMed, she man
aged to drag he rank to teeeh her 
claee on Bund 17, though whe wae 
“half dead." She would have scorn- 
»id the hlea of offering one of her 
Monde as a gift eoui.’dhlng she had 
already nearly worn out. yet she was 
making «u<* an offering to the Ixird 
and was priding herself on the fact. 
Topics for Research and Discussion.

I. A Oken Body (1 Cor. 6: 19. 
MM. 1. Whet I» the New Testa
ment teaching as to keeping one's 
body clean and fit? 2. How may 
we glorify God In our bodies? 2. How 
ie it possible tor a man of strong 
physical tendencies to swing over to 
spiritual living? 4. In the light of 
this Scripture, what becomes of the 
basis for tSie plea for ‘personal lib
erty" in those things that destroy 
both body <and sou!? 6 What right 
has any one to abuse a trust placed 
in their care? If ft is wrong to mis
use a trust. Is It not wrong to misuse 
our bodies, which belong to us only 
as a trust?

II. A Controlled Body (9: :24-27).
6. What kind of games were Paul and 
Lite people of Corinth familiar with?
7. How does training for a till I et les 
correspond to training for Christian 
living? 8. Wliat le temperance? 9. 
How does the Christian differ from 
the athlete as to victory? 10. How 
would you define self-discipline?

12. A Spiritually Consecrated 
Body (dal. 6: 7. 8). 11. Is It pos
sible to get into the habit cl doing 
good as well as evil? 12. What Is 
the of foci of a life of sin? 12. What 
Is the effect of a life of righteousness? 
14. Then, why do men sin? 16. Why 
do men try to deceive themselves 
about sin

HAD AN EYE l»VA TRADE.
A Sund.y school teacher hid been 

describing to her peplli the Joys of 
At the close of the lesson. 

"How many wonld like

Sunday ftrljoal 
Craeon

CAN

she asked :
to go to heavenr*

All. save one, raised their bands. 
Turning to the exception the teadher 

riHuroly. you don't want to

YOU READ
THIS ✓
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BIBLE TEACHINGS ABOUT 
HEALTH

Lesson—1 Oor. •: 19. 20; t: 24*27;
Oel. I: 7, S.

Golden Text.—"Every man that 
strlvtMh In (he gomes exeroiseth eelf- 
coiitrvl In all thing*'’ (l Our 9: 26).

The Leeeon Text.

1 Cor. 6: 10 Or know ye not t.lmt 
your body la a temple of the Holy 
Hplrlt which Is In you. which ye have 
from God? end ye are not your own;

30 for ye were bought with a 
price: glorify God therefore In your 
body.

VS
go to helir 

The youngster nodded

/.AlA 'Q .>rx 1l
ht» head

ECONOMY vigorously
(Hure. I do." he assorted, 

father said that's where business has 
gone, und 1 want to go In business."

"My
\

1911

FIFTY-FIFTY.
Butcher This pound of butter you 

sent me Is 3 ounces Abort.
Grocer -Well, I mislaid the pound 

weight, »«> I weighed It by the pound 
of chops you sent me yesterday.

••Hit! Atm*is
i;

PAINFUL.
Son But smoking doesn't hurt me, 

father.
Patlmr—Oh. no: but it hurts me to 

see you smoking up my expensive
Wise

9: : 24 Know ye nut that they that 
run In a race run all. but one re- 
celveth a prize? 
ye may attain.

26 And every man that striveth in 
Ae games exercizeth self-control In 
all things, 
reive a corruptible crown ; but we an 
incorruptible.

WITOThB rofSWSEven so run; that
COULD DO ANYTHING.

Judge- You have attacked this, 
man. Can you don y it?

Prisoner—Certainly, I can, sir. If It 
will help me."iiJJBMHG a.-iTSIæe— - mLJüL

Now they do it to re-

• y
MOTHER'S LITTLE GAME.

Little Bessie, 6 years old, after 
ealling her mother eeveral times dur
ing the night and receiving no reply, 
sc Id “hfothpf. are you really 
asleep, or are you Just p'tendlng 
you're a telephone girl?"

therefore so run, as not un
certainly; so fight I, as not beating 
the air:

27 but I buffet my body, and bring 
it Into bondage: lest by any means, 
after that
1 myself should be rejected.

26

If the Boy Scouts of Ottawa were Increased interest is being shown
to Join hands they would be able to | ,hroUgi,oul Ontario In the Wolf Cubs 
encircle u large part of their hums j j|m|or brlneh
city. Ottawa has more Scouts per 
capita than auy other city of 100,000 
or more people in America.

have preached to others,
of the Boy 
A new bookletj Scouts' Association.

! called The Wolf Cub baa just been
LOOK FOR DROP IN PRICE 

OF GOAL.Gal. 6: 7 Be not deceived; Ood Is 
not mocked: for whatsoever a man 
soweth, that eh all he also reap.

8 For he that sowetb unto hie own 
flesh shall of the flesh reap corrup
tion; but he that soweth unto the 
Spirit shall of the Spirit reap eternal

published and will be sent to men 
and women Interested upon appllca- 

to Provincial Headquarters,
DOMINION AND U. S. GOVERN

MENTS CONFER WITH MINE 
OWNERS.

With the event of Spring the 
chances are that the price of an
thracite coal will take a drop. Con
ferences are In process between rep
resentatives pf the Dominion and 
United States Government officials 
of the mines respecting a proposition 
to reduce the price of anthracite fifty 
cents a ton to dealers at the mines 
A* present the Joint conferences are

Scoutmasters In Hamilton and Ot
tawa "go to school!" But to spec
ial schools organized just for them. 
Instead of arithmetic and spelling 
and all that they study boys, and 
scouting, and games, and discuss with 
exports the b ’at ways of running 
their troops.

tioa
Bloor and ttherbourne Streets, To

ute. The annual meeting of the Cana
dian General Council of The Boy 
Scouts' Association was held in the 
Governor-General's office, Ottawa, on 
Wednesday. March 23. His Excel
lency the I hike of Devonshire. Chief 
Scout for Canada, presiding, 
ports probented showed splendid de
velopment of tb“ movement In all 
provinces, and plans for still further j confining their efforts solely to deal- 
field and extension work were ap- ing with the price of anthracite ooal. 
proved It was stated that the proposition

under consideration stipulates that 
commencing May 1. the price of an
thracite bo reduced fifty cents and 
that the rate be increased ten cents 
per ton per month for the following 
five months, at the termination of 
tghlch the price would be equal to 
the present price 
season sets in.
been favorably received by many of 
the mine owners; in fact there is a 
chance that the new rate may be
come effective owing to the contin- 
u d mild spell of weather There is a 
possibility that the prices of coal for 
manufacturing purposes may also be 
Mduced along similar lines.

Comments

1 Cor. 6: 10. The general tone of 
the New Testament teaching is that 
in some way the Spirit of God dwells 
in or among His people. The teach
ing is equally plain that the human 
body should be kept so clean as to 
be a fit haftt'.axion for the Spirit of 
the living God. See 2 Cor. 6: 16; 
Kph. 2: : 21. 32; 1 Tim. 3: 15; Heb.
• : 2: 1 Pet. t: 5. The purpose of this 
high id ?al is to retrain us from sin.

Verse 30. There is no way to not
ify God in one's body except to so 
use the body as to make it a servant 
of godliness, ric'ieousnvs-. purity and 
truth. Paul elsewhere (Col 1: 18» 
states thaï the church is the body of 
Christ. All in a'.! that Is such spirit
ual inCmtey between Christ and His 
followers that in both body and mind 
we should so live and think a« to be j 
worthy of Him. and not be Inc on sis- | 
tent with His righteousness

9: 24 The games celebrated near j 
Oerinth would make Paul's figure fa- j 
miliar to those he addressed. Run-

TABBY-CAT MOTHERS 
CHICKS AND DUCKS

Assistant Scoutmaster Ed. Walker, 
of Grimsby has been instrumental in 
saving no less than throe 
from drowning—and at three differ
ent times.
Honor recently recommended him for 
one of the highest Boy Scout dévora

it-persons

The provincial Board of

Rif
il: f :

CAN DECAY OF THE TEETH 
BE AVOIDED 1when the Fall 

This proposition has- I
%%i i» Health Department in the last 

years, two thousand lewer people per 
annum die than if the former rate
had been mriutalned.

j KHow shall this question be an
il one considers the num-swered ?

her of people suffering from this dia- 
I ease, und the number of Dentists It has been

yp^i
s %

there are to treat it, it would almost said that one third of all poverty is 
seem unavoidable, yet it is avoid- ; caused through sickness, that ther-4 paradox j vast majority of chattel mortgages 

Teeth I are the result cf sickness, that sick- 
made to decay, but to do ness is the deciding factor between

able. This is a strange 
unavoidable yet avoidable.elng. leaping, wrestling and boxing 

practiced in these games for the | were not
their work, free from disease, the J contentment or worry over the lam- 
same as other organs of the body.

purpose of building strong bodies. In 
Iho Christian race we do not strug
gle against one another, but again* 
sin, and the aim Is to keep physically, 
mentally, morally end spiritually IK In

GAS IN THE STOMACH 
IS DANGEROUS

tly finance».
Tiie obpect of this article Is io get 

the people interested in the lessen
ing of tooth decay, and hence the 
elimination of the far reaching 

None of these «re so troubles and expense that arise there
in some from. Many people of middle age 

say "How 1 regret that I neglected 
my teeth, when young." At middle 

If «U the people sod- age one appreciates the necestdty. the 
’ comfort, and the health value of 

sound and efficient teeth.
In previous articles tho pre-natal 

Influence and the care of children’s 
teeth have been pointed out. The 
rules laid down are «impie and easy 
to follow. In the next two article* 
the influence of mastication and 

Some still seem unavoidable, mouth cleanliness on the teeth and 
the Influence of diseased teeth on the

Humanity has been and is afflicted 
with any number of diseases, yellow 
fever, diphtheria, typhoid, malaria, 
tuberculosis, cancer, smallpox and

i
J/<SrfF3enter that the race may be won.

Verse 26. Every one who entered 
the Corinthian games was compelled 
to strmbK to a long course of rapid 
end severe discipline. 
athlct.cn today require the same prac
tice. Temperance ie simple the prac
tice of the highest type of self-con
trol.
abuse his physical power® as to im
pair hi» value to society or his stand
ing with God.

Recommends Daily Use of Magnesia 
To Overcome Trouble. Caused by 

Fermenting Food and Acid * 
Indigestion.

tA poultry dealer In Chicago 
found a very much battered-up 
kitten back of hie shop one day. 
He took It in and fed it. And 
now tabby, a grown and well-fed 
cat. is returning good for good. 
Nothing delights her more than 
when she Is mothering a batching 
of baby chicks or little ducklings 
—or both at tbc same time, as 
shown hero.

many others, 
common as tooth decay, 
localities ninety-five per cent, of the 
school children are suffering withTrainers in
this disease, 
denly decided to have their tooth put 
in healthy condition, there are only 
dentists enough to care for thirty

Gas and wind in the stomach ac
companied by that full, bloated feel
ing after eating ore almost certain, 
evidence of the presence of excessive 
hydrochloric acid in the stomach, cre
ating so-called acid Indigestion."

Acid stomachs are dangerous be
cause too mueh Acid irritât»» tiie deli
cate lining of the stomach, often lead
ing to gastritis accompanied by 
loua stomach ulcers, 
and sours, creating the distressing 
gas which distend* the stomach and 
.Mumpers the normal functions of the 
-vital internal organs, often affecting 
the heart.

It Is the worst of folly to neglect 
eue h a serious condition or io treat 
with ordinary dlgeetlvev aids which 
have no neutralizing effect on th 
stomach acids. Instead get from an 
drugglt a few ounces of Bleurate 
Magnesia and take a teaspoonful In 
a quarter glass of water right after 
eating This will drive the gas, wind 

"and bloat right out of the body, 
sweeten the stomach, neutralize the 
excess a* Id and prevent Its forma
tion and there Is no sourness or pain. 
Blsuratwl Magnesia (In powder or 
tablet form—never liquid or milk) Is 
harmless to the stomach, inexpensive 
to take, and the -best form of mag
nesia for stomach purposes, 
used by thousands of people who en
joy their meals with no more fear of 
indigestion.

Na man has a right to so
per cent, of them.

Through the discoveries of great 
scientists and the organization of 
our health departments, a good many 
diseases have been rendered prévaut*

For years I have never considered ab!*‘ 
my stock of household remedies com- among these is tooth decay 
plete unless s bottle of lilnard’s Uni- It has been demonstrated that this 
ment was Included For burns, bruis- disease rev's largely with ti e indl 
e.s. sprains, frostbit os or chilblains It ...
excella, and I know of no better rem- , .
•*dy for a severe cold in the head, or <>f Hf« iirP the principal factors in- 
that will give more Immediate relief, volved As rivlllzaxtlon has advanced 
than to Inhale from the bottle through -NQ j,us tooth decay 
the nasal organ prevented entirely It can be greatly

And as to my supply of veterinary 
remedies it is esrcntlal, as It has In lessened.
very many instances proven It* value, quite bite will cause yellow and ma 
A recent experience In reclaim Ing l.irlul fevers, that drinking Impure 
what was supposed to h* a loot see- wetef unsanitary conditions will
wVd—m.c« ‘ r Wold. that '"-t™ uud
nnd prompt* me to recommend It In luck of fresh air and neglect of co.dfc 
the htghe terms to all who tune a wi|| <ause tuberculosis, that outset 
heard of cows, large or small. 1 think w|tll mally contagious diseases
I am safe in saying among all the pat- (h|in.ent medteloee there Is none that oeir- w ill pu dure them, 
era as large a field of mtohilwe»* as elimination or modification of th- 
does NDnard’s Liniment. A real ««uses many of these diseases are 

1 truelem good for man °r beast. becomlug unntxessery.
rHAritob■ ir P-‘-' v' ° of Toronto, through the work of the cuy avoidable.

Sign l* a reatsurant; : "Table 
d'Hote Dinner 60 cent# 
changed dally. —Boston Herald

4 *
Thu runners and wrest

lers In the Greek games were uncer
tain ee to vkstory 
Christian has no such uncertainty. 
Uncertainty of victory comes only 
wKh un prepared ness in the running.

Veree 27. Bwlf-dieciprtne coneiate 
•if the body to the mind, 
entire subjugation at the mind to the 
jsislrit of Christ.

Gel. C: 7.
tite swine Idoa 
the nature of our habits or praotlre*. 
such will be the nature of fh«* results
and rewards.

Verse 36.

Food fermentsThe sincere

general health will be consldâned 
Our hope for the prevention of 

One's habits, diet und mode tooth decay is in the children and the 
criming generations. At present the 
ldv«| should lie. that wbi*u children 

If it cannot bo Ihuvh school, they will not only bn 
mentally fit for the battle of life, 

It is known that the m<ut- hut physically as well, with sound and 
healthy teeth. There Is now, con
nected with the Department of Edu
cation. a Dental Inspector. Any 
school section or municipality can at 
tin y time, get advice on tho best 
method for the prevention of tooth 
decay in the school children.

Through the All parents and others Interested 
are asked to get behind this move
ment for tooth preservation. Thu- 

In ihê (Tty It will be possible to make tooth de

t1
/ +

(2) Thu

ïPaul carries forward 
Whatever may be

I

Verse 8. Living a life lhait sen 
•waltzes and demoralizes the body 
brings consequences of weakness and 
destruction to both body and soul. It 
is bodily appetites that undo us 
ie yielding to the physical that makes 
u« coarser and coaraor until we lose 
power of response to the spiritual. 
*n» real battle of life is between our

it
It is

. .


